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PentagonAward5JN(:nv York City Wins Netv Federal toan
$66.6 Million Job
:With Warnings to Continue F;conomizing
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--;By'' WAI.r. STRE:f:T Jourt.'1AL StrJff Hrp<Jrter
WASHINGTON -The Pentagon's D<'fense
Supply Agency awarded Stan!lard 011 Co. uf
California a ~66.6 m1llion contract for mar·
ine diesel fuel.
TPxas lnl'ltruml'nt~ Inc. received two Air
contracts totaling $52.9 million for las·
er·guided bomb kits and for homing and
warning computer pquipment.
Na\'aho R••fining Oo. got a $30.8 million
Defense Supply Agency contract for jet fuel.
Pan AmNkan · World AirwaY>~ was
awarded a $17.2 million Air Force 'c.ontract
., for logistics support at the eastern test
range in Florid:~.
Burlington Apparel Fabrics Co .. a division of nurlinl{ton lndtL'Otrit>8 Inc., was
awarded a $13.S million contract by the De·
fense Supply Agency for worsted fabrics.
. t;SL Inc. got a S6.2 million Army con·
tract for special·plll·pose detecting sets.
Teledyne McCormick Selph. Hollister.
Calif., o\l:ned by Tl'IN1~11e Inc. got a $5.8
million Air ~o~orce contract for missile fuel.
J. P. Stt>\'l'ns & Co. vms awarded a S5.4
million Defense Supply Agency contract for
worstt>d fabrics.
Southland 011 Cn. got a $3.9 million Dt>·
tense supply Agency contract for jet fuel.
PPrkin·F.Inwr Corp. r£>ceivt>d a $4 million
Navy contract for alm()Sphere monitoring
systems.
Old Qomlnion Dairy Produd>t Inc., NorColk, Va., rt'CPived a i3.9 million Air f.'orce
contract for fresh milk and dairy produets.
Antom:~tion Jndn,.trit~ lne. received a
$3.8 million Air Force contract f<)f mainte·
nance and ,,peration of test-range facilities
at Eglin Air Fon·e Base in F'hwida.
San lliPI(Il )larinl' ConstrU<·tinn Co. re·
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STREET JouRNAL

Braff Reporter

WASHINGTON -Treasury Secretary WI!·
liam Simon approved a new $500 million fed·
era! loan for New York City, enabling it to
meet Sti27 million in payroll and other obi!·
gallons falling due tllis week.
At the same time. Mr. Simon and other
Treasury officials emphasized that they
won't relax pressure on the city to live
within its means and to make progress In
solving its longer-range financial problems.
The eleventh· hour agreement of the city's
'labor unions to accept a S2·1 million cut in
fringe bfmeftts paved the way for the new
federal money. Mr. Simon. who must certify
j that there's a reasonable prospect for repay·
'ment before the government advanees loans
to the city, had threatened to terminate the
loan program if the city emergt>d from its
labor negotiations with a net· increase in
compensation costs.
Under the federal loan programs. New
York may borrow up to S2.3 billion In any
one year. The city had borrowed $1.26 billion
under the program in the fiscal year that
ended Wednt>sday. repaying the last $100
million of that amount on the last day of the
year.
In announcing his appruval of the new
loan. Mr. Simon praised the economy mea·
sures the city already has taken. Including
the· labor agreement. But he emphasized
that "we will be carPiully monitoring New
Y~k City's compliance" y,~th its financial
plan "and our action on future loan requests
will be directly influenced by what steps are
taken."
Robert Gerard, the Deputy Assistant
Treasury Secretary in charge of the New
York loans. said the city is expected to re·
quest anotht>r S350 million federal loans 011
July 1;;.
Th
~·
e efty has until April 15 to repay the
00
·· " million approvt>d yesterday.
Mr. Simon said that "Without solid and
consistent pn>gress" by the city in solving
its det•pt•r financial problems. "the loan pro·
gram will not be continued." Specifically,
the Treasury Senetary said, Nt'W York
must:
-Take "forthright adion to pht\se out

real estate tax base.
'
-Restructure its employe pension arrangements. which have been criticized as
being too generous.
-Establish "an acceptable accounting
and financial control system."
-Speed up planning to create a more fa·
vorable environment for business.
-Reappraise its tax structure.
The loan approval and the tough talk
about future requests are consistent with the I :
carrot-<md-sticlt approach the Treasury has
taken with New York so far. At each crucial
point, the Treasury has come through with
the money the city needs to keep going. But
Treasury officials insist they arc serious 1 :
about the threats and confident that New
York officials are laking the threats seri·
ously. They cite the labor pact as evidence ,l
that the threats have "stiffened the city's
backbone," as one Treasury official put it.
"New York City has made considerable
progress toward the objective of fiscal and
financial reform," Mr. Simon said in a
statement
"The
revised
financial ':
plan ... the agreements in principle with all
of the major labor unions ... and other fac· e
tors have justified the finding that there Is a I C
reasonable prospect of rep<1yment for a $500 C
c
million loan to be repaid April 15, 1977."
}
Mr. Gerai·d said "we've received numer·
ous personal ai':mrances''. from New York
officials that the city will have made addi· ll
tiona! progress by the time it applies for an· 0
other S350 million in federal loans later this
month.
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Reynolds & Reynold'> Co. Stock

d

DAYTON. Ohio-Reynolds & Reynolds
Co. said its dirt>ctors authorized the repur·
chase of up to 50,000 of tllP company's Class
A common shares from time to time on the
open market.
· Tlw company, which makes business
forms and offers nata-processing services,
said the re;lcquirPd shares would be uscci
only in conne<·tion v.~th the cxerci~e of op·
tions und<'r its qu;llified stock-option plan.
The company said it had about 4.7 million
eommon s h ares outstam 1ing as o! March 31.
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11Nulix Ct•rp.'s launch support division
was awarded a Sa million Air Force contract
for maintPnance of laboratory Ca.cilitles Rt
Wright·Paltl'rson Air Forcl' base In Ohio.

California l.AC·0;islature
Passes llecord
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Note:
Original of this went to Connor
so he could determine how is
should be handled, i. e. , sending
to Porter, in which case the
original should come back to
PHW.
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